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FOOTWEAR f'® interested in  
Styhsh, Comfortable Shoes

These wUl please you

< 9

Ladies’ High-button Boots, in all leathers, cloth and
kid top, medium and low heel, at---------- $3.50 to $4.50
L a d ies’ regular cut Button and Blucher in Vici K id ,
Gun Metal and Tan, all welt soles, at ..............$2.50

GIRLS’ SCHOOL SHOES 
In Gun Metal and heavy vici, with good soles and low
heels, from______________________ ___ $1.50 to $2 50
Ladies’ Shoes for comfortable everday wear from 
   ______ ___________ _______ $1.25 to $200

Ladies’ SofFVici Kid Bals, a t  ---- $1.25 and $1.50
The Princess ____   $1-25 and $1.50
Fine Vici Kid Pat. Tip and plain toe at.— $1.50 and $2.00 
Grover’s soft shoes for tender feet 
Misses’and Children’s Kangaroo shoes. They are 
made button and lace  ̂all solid for everday wear.
Sizes 13 to 2   — ------ $1.50

9 to 12 
6 to 8.

. .$1.00 
 85c

CHILDREN’S SHOES
No better at any price than you can get here.
Boy’s heavy Gun Metal Button, welt sole, at— .t— $2.00
JBby’sT an Blucher at  . t   .........................$1.50
One lot Boy’s Gun Metal, all solid worth $2.00 at $1.50
MEN'S FUSE SHOES AT  _______ $2.50 TO $6.00
Our shoes have stylish lines and up-to-dateness com
bined with quality that is not found in any other make 
of shoes and are made by skilled workmen well trained 
in the art of shoe-making.
Johnstdn & Murphy’s fine shoes, at $5.00 and $6.00
T. D. Barry, in all leathers at $3.00 to $4. SO
The Craddock and Terry Specials at...... $3.50 and $4.00

DeL,a.ne Shoe Company JOHN L DeLANE, Manager 
36 East Trade St.

Late News From
State Capital

Bp«cl*l to The News.

R tlelfh. Nov, 17.—The North C»ro* 
lin t supreme court was much diviiied 
In arriving at conclusions in the New 
Hanover county case of King vs. At
lantic Coast Line Railway Co., in 
which a new trial was granted to King 
In his suit that involves the relief de
partment of the Coast Line against 
which the brotherhoods of employes 
on other railroads have been lari?cly 
lined up for some years with bi-enni&l 
fights before the North Carolina legis
latures to break it up. The controling 
opinion of the court holds that tne 
department is a lawful organization 
with rules that may be void under cer
tain circumstances. Justice Brown, In 
a concurring opinion, strongly upholds 
fhe relief department as purely bene
ficial to employees and his position Is 
concurred in by Justice Walker. On 
the other hand Chief Justice W alter 
Clark declares in a special opinion 
filed by him that the departm ent Is a 
violation of law, an oppression of the 
employees of the railroad, a sham and 
a device whereby the employees are 
made to pay out of their wages all 
damages to an employee if injured, the 
railroad company escaping all liabil
ity. All five justices agree on the con
clusion that King is entitled to new 
tri&l ‘hrough error of the trial judge.

Twenty Appeals Disposed Of.
Twenty appeals were dispoeed of 

with opinions and otherwise this week
ly delivery day by the supreme court, 
the li?t following:

Wack.'smuth vs. Atlantic Coast Lino 
Ra: road Co., Edgecombe, no error.

Kir.ff vs. Atlantic Coast Line Rail- 
r t r u  Co.. New Hanover, new trial.

C«rmichael vs. Bell Telephone Co., 
Ne" Hanover, new trial.

Maynard vs. Sears, Wake, error.
S tate vs. Neville, Alamance, no error.
State vs. Dove, Granville, no error.
Patterson vs. Trust Co., Guilford, no 

•rror.
Thompaon r t .  Revolution Cotton 

Mills, Guilford, no error.
Urquhart vs. Durham & South Caro

lina Railroad Co.. Durham, no error.
Young vs. Southern Railway, Guil

ford. no error.
TroUinger vs. Fleer, Davidson, no e r

ror.
Jeffords Ts. Albemarle W aterworks, 

Stanley, affirmed.
Currie ’’3. Fleer, Davidson, no error.
Goodman vs. Htilig, Davidson, af

firmed.
Pritchett vs. Southern Railway, Row

an. no error.
Davidson vs. Southern Railway Co., 

Iredell, no trial.
Beck vs. Bank of ’I^omaSYllle, D«r 

vidson, appeal dismissed.
Gallimore va. Grubb, Davldeon* no 

error.
S tate vs. G«orge Mitchell, Forayth, 

no error.
Johnson t8. Mutual Benefit Life In* 

sxirance Co., Stokes, no error.
150,000 Realty Company.

There was a charter issued to d i /  
for The Raleigh Realty. Loan & Trust 
Co., of Raleigh, capital $50,0000 ftu- 
thorized and 12,500 subscribed, J. J. 
Rogers being one of the principal in
corporators.

Improved Freight Depot.
According to announcement just 

made by the Southern Railway Com
pany. Raleigh and Goldsboro are  to 
have their freight depot facilities 
greatly improved very soon now. Ral
eigh improvements are to include a 
new brick freight depot and better 
track and team facilities. Likewise 
Goldsboro is to have a new and iruch 
more commodious freight depot.

Will Ordain Pastor.
W. C. Richardson, who served for 

several years as assistant pastor of 
Tabernacle Baptist church, and has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of a Bap
tis t church in Chattanooga, Tenn., is 
to be ordatned to the ministry next 
Sunday on recommendation of the Tab
ernacle church board of deacons.

First Sheriff to Settle.
The first sheriff in the state to settle 

1911 sta te  taxes is Sheriff W. M. Boone, 
of Franklin county, who settled Tues
day which was his 46th birthday. The 
s ta te  taxes from Franklin amounted to 
113,800.

Col. Kenan Honored.
The North Carolina Society Sons of 

the Revolution have elected Coi. Thos. 
Kenan honorary president for life and 

. Col. J. Bryan Grimes active preRident 
for the ensuing year. The other ofll- 
cers are Dr, D. H. Hill, vice-president;

, Marshal DeLancey Haywood, secre
tary; Prof. William Stone, registrar; 
W. W. Robards. treasurer; Rev, Rob
ert Brent Drane, D. D., Edenton, chap- 
Uin.

Davidson Scrubs De
ject Clemson Seconds

Special to The News.
Davidson, N. C., Nov. 17.—Davidson’s 

‘scrub” football team  yesterday defeat- 
ed the second team from Clemson Col
lege by the score of 21 to 5. This was 
one of the features of the fair, which 
is being held at Orangeburg this week. 
This the first game of the season for 
the Scrubs and much satisfaction is 
felt on the ccmpus a t the result of the 
contest.

The scrub team  always has the 
brunt to bear during the training sea
son, having to undergo severe ham m er
ing at the hands of the Varsity in their 
efforts to get in training.

The Scrubs play P orter Military Aca
demy a t Charleston tom orro^. This 
team is being coached by "Red” Edger- 
ton, who has charge, also, of the 
Charleston College team.

The Varsity eleven leaves tomorrow 
for Columbia, S. C., where they play 
the team representing the University 
. This will be the last game until 
thanksgiving, when Davidson and the 
University of Alabama m eet on the 
gridiron for honors.

FIRE WHICH HAS BURNED
SIX MONTHS EXTINGUISHED

Special to The News.
SUtesville, N. C.. Nov. 17.-A  fire 

which has been burning for six 
months is a t last thought to be ex
tinguished. During the w inter m onths 
of three years “Uncle” Ab Feim ster, 
driver of the city garbage wagon, 
hauled trash  to a  gulley in the hol
low to the  left of north street,
near the intersection of S to A ^ n  street, 
and last May the huge pile of rubbish 
was set on fire. The odor of burning 
trash  was not pleasant and when resi
dents of the vicinity complained sever
al barrels of lime were thrown among 
the tra&h and in an effort to sm other 
out the fire the big trash  pile was 
covered with dirt. But the  fire contin
ued to bum  and as it a te away the 
trash  the earth  would cave in, an4 
from the small openings in the earth  
the smoke rose with its  objectionable 
odor.

When it  was seen .tha t the  fire cotild 
not be sm othered out a  line of hose 
was run from the nearest hydrant and 
when an opening had been made gal
lons and gallons of w ater were al
lowed to pour in on the smouldering 
trash. When it appeared th a t every
thing In the vicinity was thoroughly 
soaked with water, the stream  was cut 
off and more d irt was piled over the 
trash  pile. After a  few days smoke 
was again aeen issuing th ro u j^  the 
d irt and rising toward the heavens in 
the m anner of fog, but during the past 
few days the issue of smoke has de
creased until nothing is now visible 
and it is believed the fire is out.

REAL ESTATE DEALS
AT STATESVILLE.

Special to  The News.
Statesville, N. C., Nov. 17.—Thirty- 

five lots on the northern edge of S tates 
ville, a portion of the Hon. W. D. 
Turner property, were sold a t an auc
tion sale conducted by th e  Southern 
Land and Auction Company, of Aahe- 
ville, Wednesday, and Mr. C. S. Hol
land was the final purchaser a t  13,601. 
The lots were first sold separately 
with the understanding th a t they 
would be offered as a  whole a t  the 

'conclusion of the  sale, and th e  total 
'am ount of separate bids was |8,25S. 
The sale was conducted in a high-class 
manner and there were a num ber of 
free attractions In connection w ith It 
to draw the crowds.

A deal of unusual Interest was Con- 
sumated a day* or two ago when the 
big Morrison building, com er Broad 
and Meeting etreets, was sold by 
Messrs Eugene and William Morrison 
to Messrs. Henry und Emile Clarke, of 
Richmond, Va. The consideration was 
$25,000. The Morrison wholesale com
pany and other occupants of the build
ing will continue business there as 
tenants, renting • from the Messrs. 
Clarke. The purchasers of this hand
some and valuable property are form
er residents of Statesville who find 
it profitable to invest their money 
here.

The average chauffeur thinks he 
ought to have a medal for blowing 
his horn.

It is always better to take sides in 
a fight than to be an Innocent by
stander and get hurt.

A city child's idea of grass 
merely eometliing to keep off.

is

SURGEON'S KNIFE
' NEW OBESITY CURE.

Removes Twelve Pounds of Fat and 
Gives Woman a “Straight Front.**
Philadelphia, Nov. 17.--Dr. W. 

Wayne Babcock a t the Sam aritan Hos
pital dem onstrated the most up-to-date 
method of making a stout person slim 
and sylphlike, and allowing all women 
to glory in the stra igh test of “straight 
fronts” should they decree tha t such 
shall be the style. The technical name 
of the operation performed by Dr, Bab
cock for the  edification of the su r 
geons attending the clinic is “resec 
tion of abdominal wall for obesity.” 

The patient was a woman. Twelve 
pounds of fat had been removed.

The operation itself seemed to  oe 
simple. Dr. Babcock said th a t with

aMBiiii fsargeon taek cie o ja n llo a  was 
not dangerous to  the patient. Great 
care had to be exercised so th a t no 
muscles were severed. .

TEXAS BREWER DEAD
OF HEART FAILURE.

By Associated Press.
Galveston, Texas, Nov. 17.—B. 

Adoue, president of the Texas Brew
e rs ’ Association and a wealthy resi
dent of this city, died a t his home 
early today of heart failure, t ie  was 
a t his office as usual yesterday.

Mr. Adoue has be^n a  resident of 
Galveston for forty years, was bom 
in Aurignac, France, in 1841, and 
came to New Orleans ju st before the 
war, residing there  a sho rt time.

Blobbs—“My wife things i t ’s wlcJt* 
ed for me to play pcker.”

Slobbs—“It is, the way you play 
it.”

Miss Yellowleaf—“I shall only m ar
ry a hero.”

Oldbach—“Madam, any man who 
m arries is a  hero.”

Record Count y  
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PHONES

Dll worth Yard

The ccdd w eather haa arrived aUd 

Avant Is r igh t on th e  Job w ith the 

very best BLACK DIAMONDS th a t 

can be bought and our wood is all dry 

and protected from th e  w eather.

All grades ooal and wood and the 

most prom pt delivery possible. Order 

early .

Avant Wood & Coal 
Company

^'.Ity Yard.

’s Ideas
There’s a  certain  luxury about our 

Clothes th a t a  m an fully appreclatea 

when he’s inside of them. They are 

clothes of today. The broad oMlar 

and lapel, the box back coat, the per

fect hanging Trousers, the  skilful tell- 

oring of each garm ent together with 

the new and exclusive fabrica from a 

combination nothing shcvt of perfec

tion in clothes bu ild in |. You ^should

by all m eans come in and try  on some 
of our suits. We* can m ore satts^

fy you.

Yorke Bros & R<teers
CLOTHIERS AND FURNfSHBRS

The Craven County A gricultural and 
Stock Bxhibit and Aviation Meet, 
which will take  place In New Bern, 
November 22nd and 23rd, will be the 
biggest event of its  kind th a t has 
been attem pted in E astern  N orth Car
olina in a num ber of years. Every In
dication points to a  record breaking 
crowd. The railroads are offering spe
cial ra tes and the people are  going to  
take  advantage of th is rare  opportun
ity. . !

The program has been arranged as 
follows: ‘ j

On November 22nd the exhibit will 
open with a  parade a t 11 a, m. which 
will escort the governor to  the exhibit 
hall on George stree t where he will 
deliver the  opening address. Mar
shalls have been appointed from the 
various adjoining counties and nearly 
all have accepted. The parade will be 
as follows: Mounted police, m ar
shalls, Second Infantry  band, Coast 
Artillery, Naval Reserves, p4re De
partm ent, Italian  bands, Farm ers ' Un
ion, automobiles, carriages and indus
trial floats.

Three blocks from th e  exhibit hall, 
on National avenue, there has been 
built an aviation field one thousand 
feet square, surrounded by a fence 
ten  feet high. Inside the  fence there 
will be a  half miles race track  and 
midway. The shows on the  midway 
will all be clean and wholesome

On November 22nd a t 2 p, m. there 
will be flights by the Curtiss Aero
planes a t  th e 'av ia tio n  field. At 2:30 
p. m. a football game, New Bern vs 
W ash ing tm  a t the  aviation field. At 
4:30 p. m. H arry  Six will m ake his 
sensational' dive from the top of a  
ladder 100 feet high into a pool of wa
te r th ree  feet deep. E ight first class 
a ttractions on the midway. Admission 
to  the ayiation field will be fifty cents. 
Children under twelve, twenty-five 
cents.

On November 23rd a t 1 p. m. there 
will be racing on the half mile track. 
At 2 p. m. flights by the Curtiss aero
plane. At 4 p. m. high dive by H arry  
Six. Music for all occasions will be 
furnished by the Second Infantry band 
and Sabla’s  Royal Italian band.

At 9:30 Grand M arshalls’ ball a t 
S tanley hall.

When You
Pay Rent

TH E ^ O N E Y  IS GONE FOREVER

You art hewing th« owner of the house to accumulate a foN 
tone.

Buy a borne from us in  Dilworth, and the money you pau eacli 
month, in the place of rent wlU begin tho accumulation of a ô̂  
tune for yourself.

Chailotte Consolidated Ck>nstructioii 
CompaQy.

2nd Floor Piedmont Bldg. Telephone No. 155

KING’S GRADUATES
are above par 1^ the business w orld because of their t h c r o u g h  training 
and superior qualifications. We do not tolerate lax methods, incompetent 
teachers or short, superficial courses of study. Success is our  aim andu 
motto. II you w ant th e  best business and'Stenographic t r a in in g  that ex
perience, money and brains can proviia, w rite for our h an dsom e cata- 
loeue. No vacation. E n ter any time.

N. & W, Railway
•clic4 iae juasect Joae XU ISJU.

10.S0 am Lit. CiaarloUo So. Ry. s.iO pm. 
3l.0i sm  JLt. Winston X&W 2.0S pm.

Lv. Hart’ville lAikW  Ar. 11.40 am. 
€.29 pm. Ar. Ko»nok« NdfeW Lv. 9.1S am.

AddlU0DM« tra lu s  leave WLBston-$a- 
lem i  HL m . dal^.

Connect* a t iioaaoke for Uie East 
and West. Pullman sleepers. Dining 
cars.

It jroa are eonslderins ta k ln s  a 
trip to CalUonua or the Coast, set o«r 
w tablo Rottad-Trijp Fare. The la*
formation is ytttirs for the askina. with 
•B« ef our ttomplete Map Folders.
W . B. BEVILU M. F. BB.A.QQ,

Ooa. P a s -  Act. Trav. Pass. A gt 
Va.

Low Round Trip fta tes to  Savannah, 
Q a. SiHd Return, On Account of 

; QraiM prize Automobile Races, 
Jipyet^ er 27-30, 1911. 
V fi^d tttfi^ rn  Railway.

; V W :
On a d ^ h t  errand Prize Auto-

BKiblle Races, Savaj^nan. Ga,, Southern 
Rl41way will sell very low ra te  round 
trip  tickets. T ickets on sale Novem
ber 24th to 29th inclusive, with final 
lim it December 4th.

The round trip  ra te  from Charlotte 
17.^0, and from all o ther points in 
the same proportion.

Special arrangem ents for parties de> 
s ir in g ' excluEHve u s e  Pullm an car 
to be used for sleeping purposes while 
a t Savannah can be arranged by ap
plying to the undersigned.

R. H. DeBUTTS, Trav. Pass. Agt., 
Charlotte, N. 0.

Auto Tires
REPAIREa VUI.CANIZEO t 

REQOViSRED 
Inner Tubes Vtft-iamxcd,

We guarantee they will never Ittk  
where we vulcanise them.

f ir s t  p u n ctu re................. 60 oe&la.
Second p u n ctu re  25 cents.
Third puncture . . . . . . . .  n ctata^
All slses new tires carried In sioelL

Relay Mfg Co
SSI sficl 2SS Sb Tryen St.

F
CHARLOTTE, N. a

iN00RWi|AUU>
HALEIGK; N. C.

A Delighted Purchaser of one of ®ur

Monitor 
Radiator

te lls us am heating seven roonn 
with the amount of coal I would of- 
dinarily consume in one grate” (S«t- 
en tim es the space heated on tli« | 
sam e coal consumption.)

He Is just one of the many 
tisers of this wonderful stove, tiiat ar* | 
doing likewise.

THE FIVE RADIATING FRONTI
FLUES is what does the work. Nootl- 
e r  stove has them. Let us show yM'

J. N. McCausWl 
&  Company

‘T H E  STOVE MEN”

• 221 South Tryon Street

A LARGE plain
V •

Colonial Bed Room Suit
Now In our E ast Window for sale a t Auction. How niuch ‘.jg ani

Look a t the  suit, get one of our envelopes, place your it
the  suit will go to  the  highest bidder. Make your bid today, k
you nothing to  bid fmd if you get the  suit, pay us on e-fou rtn  
delivered tn d  b tkm ce In t h r ^  paym ents thirty, sixty and nine

No Member or Employe ef 
the Firm Allowed to Bid.

Lubin Furniture Co<
E v e r y  t h i  n g  f o r  t h ©  H o r n ®


